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OHwsorj's
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Laboratory 77 W. 3d St., New York City,

1.AT1 OF JKRSKT CITT.

f TRADE IfASK.

Tha East Eeiaeely Unovra to Han 1

Dr. Clark Johnson having associated himself
with Mr. Kilv. in landman, nn escaped captive, ionij
a slave to W ekiiaiotklii, tho medicine raim of tho
Conisnchcs, is now prepared to lend his Hid In th
Introduction of ihewonderfiil remedy of that tribrj

Tha cxpcrii nt o of Mr. landman being similar
tliat of Mrs. Clias. ,Inno and son, of Washington
Co., Imvn, an iiccount of whoo snffcrinrrs wcra
f hriiliiiL'l y narrated hi (lie A'.'i I nrlc llrraid of Dec.
1.1th. 1S,N, the farts of which ar no widely
known, fndao nearly parallel, tint but littla men-lio- n

of Mr. lvistni.u.'s experiences will bo given
lerc. They d'f, however, !illilicd In n neatTol-imi- i

of .'10(1 pnlitled, "Seven tiinl Nine Years
Imoni; tho Cnmanchos and Apaches,'" of which
mention v ill lie made Sulllco it to nay,
that for several ycii, M r. Kastman, while a cap-
tive, as compelled j pi the r the rocts,4gunia,
tark. herbs and l"mcs of which Wakanietkla'a
neilicinc vis made, mid is Mill prepurcd to pro-fid- e

the samr materia! for tho successful intro-
duction of the medicine to Ihii world; and assure
the public, that the remedy i tho satno now aa
wheu WakamclkU compelled kirn to make it.

Wakamelkla, the Medicine Man
Nothlns has been added to the medicine, andnothing l as been taken away. It Is wfthont doubttho Hknt j'uiiipiKn of the Ui.ood and ItENEwtu otthe Svstkm ever known to man.
This Syrup possesses varied properties.
It artn upon theIt KvtH upon the Kidneys.It recti latex tlio IIowcIm.It purllieK tho Klood.It qulem the Ai rvoux Sjntcni.It roiin(es lt:oitioii.

joriUcK, strcn Athens and Invls--
It carries ofl tiio oll blood and makes
I t opens, tlio, pores of the skin, andInduces Healthy Vcrspirutloti.
It. neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison Inthe Idood.which Kcnorates8crofula,Krysii',.a, andall manner o( skin diseases and internal linnini s.
i hero are iKismritseniiilnvfvl ! ,u t

ami itea:i taken liy lliu mo-- t deiica'tn b'ulw. or
e, mix jnly being required in

Sdwin Eastnm h Indian Coettmie.
8rEs aw, Ninb Ybars Among ths OoMAXrnir

Ai Ai'ai lies. A neat vnume of 3"j p."i.e,
being n simple Hstenieiit of the h i r:lir (una
ciiiiueod m ilh tie rad of ah Iple
fiimilr, and tiio capii i:y. tortures and ulnuiate
escape of its two mrvtin itieinliera. ur ttby nur agent generally. Trice fl.OO.

Th ineideiita of lao inassarre. brii dv uirraU4,
are dihtrihuted by agents, rr.as of i hare.

Mr. Kastman, Leiui; alinot coii-la- nl ly at tha
Wct, engaged in Katuerimr and curinj I lie lnatert-al- a

of woicli thu medicine 1 composed, the tola
basiness nianaemcut devolves upon Dr. JolmsoB,
and th remedy lias been called, and is kuown aa

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN DLOOO PURIFIER.
Prica of Largo Eottlea $1.00
Frico tf m..ll EoUles 60

Usui the voluntary testimonials of persons who
have been cured by tha line of ilr. Clark Jobusou
bhUu Uloid Syrjp, in yuur own viciDlty.

Testinioniala of Care.

KNTIKKLY CUliKl).
l'lrrsut Koii, . Aii"ut ,'.

Dear Sir: 1 was troubled with Iahijj Waotise
and Huil'nml lioin other eoinjilaints o ,niud
ht I could not describe mv leidimrs to hhv

pcrHon. I doctored ull the time, but lomid no
relief until I tonk n boltlo ol your ludiiin llloml
byrup, wlncli Iclt me entirely tree ol nil puiu

SAM. A. CakGO.

UIX'KIVia) (JIJKAT llKytiriT FROM it
JIol.MSUL itG, 2M W iii-d-

, l'hiludclpliiti,
lh. 24, 1S79. I

Denr Sir: I tuko ;reut pleiusure in tuiyinj;
that 1 hiive given your vnluubln ln.Uui Jjlood
Kyrup a liiir trial in my laiuily ami received
great benefit from it. Sam'l X. Sou. v.

IVKK AND KIDNKV COMPLAINT.
Andai.i ma, l'a., Feb. 10, 1870.

Dear Sir: I have been u.iinjj your Indian
Blood Syrup in my lainilylor Liver and Kidney
Ouiiiiluint with KiicccsM. 1 believe itha no
eJIUll. KUWAUU GlLBEKT.

HEAKT DISKASK AND LIVKIi COM
i'LAlNT.

Miiiiii.kiu koh, Snyder C'., l'a.
Dtar Sir: 1 have been troubled with Heart

Dwoiifce mi l Liver Complaint, and 1 had spent
a great di al ol' money lor medical aid without
receiving any benellt, until 1 procured some of
our Indian Wood Syrup from your ngent,

K. L. butllnglon. I can now testily from my
xperience u to the great value of it in khcti

4ixxu.ee. Ht.vuv ZtciiMA.s.

FARM, (UIIDEN A!!D HOUSEHOLD

Orrhnrd and (Jnrden IVotes.
Cnrrols for the lalo crop may still lip

own, using plenty of fu'eii, as the youni?
plants nrt wr.nk, find cannot lircak
tlifoii!;h thn soil unless sown thickly.
Weed is early as the rows can ho scon.

CAmiAGF.. The early crop should he
kept growing by frequent hoeinps.
Hants of the late sorts in seed-bed- s

should not lie too crowded, rind the cith-bas- re

worm kept ofl"; picking will answer
hero.

IU.F.TS. Those who would enjoy beets
in their perfection should keep up a suc-
cession of tho Egyptian, to use while
they nre still young. Thinnings of these
nncf of the late crop make uii excellent
substitute f jr spinach.

Bl.ACKIlF.KUIKS AND RASPHF.kYUIF.S.
See that the fruiting canes are properly
tied up to stakes or trellis. The young
canes should be pinched oil at four feet
for raspberries and six feet' for black-
berries. Cut away the old canes after
fruiting is past.

Ego "Plant. Set out in very rich
ground. The potato-bug- s witl lind
them the same day, and must be fought
from the start; at first, hand-pickin- g

may answer, but when the plants get
large, the only safety is in the applica-
tion of Paris green.

Tomatoes in a private garden should
always have a trellis or support of some
kind, and should be tied to it before the
plants fall over. If the plants once get
out of shape it is dillicult to manag
them. The simplest frame of poles that
will keep them from the ground will
answer.

Beans. If not already done, put in
the Limas; if a cold rain lias injured the
first lotf replant. These and other pole-bea- ns

need a little attention at first to
make them take to the pole. Tut in the
bush sorts for succession ; the " Refugee"
is regarded as best late variety and the
best for pickling.

Onions. Those from seed will need
weeding early. A top-dressi- of wood
ashes helps the growth wonderfully. A
dressing of salt is thought to jirevent a
rust that sometimes nppears. Keep those
from sets clean. Hliere onions are
marketed, they usually bring a better
price when sent to market in bunches,
half grown, then when ripe.

Squashes are subject to several enemies ;

at least three insects devour the leaves, a
borer attacks the stems and a eaterpillor
cats the young fruit. Hand picking will
do much, but if the spotted Galerucaap-pear- s,

we shall try Paris green, as we
know no other remedy. For the borer
it is advised to slightly bury the first
few joints of the vine.

Odds and Ends, Fill vacant spots
with sweet herbs from seed-be- d. Use
the hoe. Cut off flower stalks as often
as they appear upon the rhubarb. Use
the rake. Take care of the hot-be- d and
other sashes. Use both hoe and rake.
Use all the weeding implememcnts often.

American Agriculturist.

A'writer in the Practical Farmer says :

I .see much written in the Farmer
about growing grapes, but have seen no
plan described ana recommended like
mine. As I never lose a crop of grapes
from frost in the spring or from rot or
mildew in summer, and have use d this
plan, after experimenting with many re-
commended methods of training, prun-
ing, etc., for eight years, I can recom-
mend it confidently. Tho vines can be
grown as for other plans of training,
tho first two years. At the first
pruning, after the vines are two years
old, if the vines are strong so as to have
two arms to fasten to tho wire, in oppo
site directions, I put in a stake equally
distant between each two vines, lho
stakes should bo six feet long and put
eighteen inches deep into the ground. I
then lasten a wire Ho, lb will do to
each stake along the row, and give each
vino a wrap or two around the wire;
they need no tying. I then place plank,
full length of the rows, on ton of the
stakes, driving one nail through the
plank into each stake. The plank should
jo twelve to fifteen inches wide, and six
inches above the vine, I always let two
shoots grow about six inches below the
wire, for the next year's fruitine: all
other shoots I pinch the ends oil' of. at
about three leaves from last bunch of
grapes, and t ike off all suckers that may
appear alter pinching, except the end
one, which I do not pinch any more.
I have no tying up of young shoots, as
I let them grow in their own natural
way, and by the time the fruit is full
'rovvn, the vines loaded with fruit are
under cover where due and heavy rains
and Hail cannot lnture in the letist, and
the Iruit even the Concord can be
kept on the vines for weeks after being
fully ripe. I have kept them sound on
the vines until Irost in autumn. I his is
not. costly hero where plank is worth
only $1 per hundred feet. Forty of the
leading varieties ot grapes have been
grown here on this plan, and all proved
successful.

Systematic Housekeeping.
Have a day for each part of the heavy

work. Monday, washing. Have a drv- -
ing-roo- m or balcony for drying in wet
weather. Always dry tho tubs and boil
ers nicely before putting them away. If
possible, have a wire lino in the yard for
drying clothes. Uso borax instead of.1 : I a 1. isoua ii me water is nam. as mucll care
should be given to the rinsing as to
the washing of clothes. Take great
pains in folding down thfi clothes, as
this facilitates the ironing. Tuesday, mm
ing and baking. Wednesday, clean
pantries and cupboards, drawers and the
cellar. Thursday," sweep up stairs; do
this so well that each bedroom will smell
fresh and new. DonT, lie alraid of sun
shine and air to assist in cleaning
Wear a dust cap and mittens whose
wristlets extend over the Uress-slecv- e

With neatly-combe- d hair, tidy-dress-

feet, and a working dress in repair, you
need not bo ashamed because Count
Noaccount gets a glimpse of you at your
work, frulay. sweep halls and stairs,
and all of down stairs. Disarrange only
one room at a time. I in a cloth to Your
broom and brush away cobwebs. Sweep
your rooms twice, and many carpets are
improved oy uiKinga uamp cioin, wring
ing it out frequently in a pail ot water
and wiping tho dust off the carpet. Sat
urday, clean kitchen, bake and prepare
ior ouniiay. ia.i every suuuay aiiernoon
bo a rest and recreation. Do as little
extra cookinc as nossiblc on the Sabbath
Gentility counts for a greater value than
show, liy doing this only you will have
lime to read the newspapers and niaga
y.ines. jveep up with your music, or
take up a course of study or readinor
Medicine and hygiene are lit studies for
a housekeeper. If you have a physician
in sickness, you can aid him by careful
nursing; if you have none near, youmay
save the life of a dear one. You would
study king years to accomplish so much.

1 'heUoustkccpt r.

Indian Horse Knees.
A correspondent who dates his letter

from the Southern Uto agency, Fine
Kivcr I'ostoflice, La Plata county, Col.,
stiys : Inrning from Charlie and laglcr,
chiefs of tho Monacho and Capote hands
of Uto lnd iiina, that they were going to run
their horses ngainst the Wcininnuches
of tho same tri be, I accented their invi-
tation and rode out to their track one
pleasant afternoon about throe weeks
ago and becamo aspoctatorofsomeotthc
fairest and most quiet ly conduct oil horse-racin- g

I ever witnessed. No grand
stand, no judges' stand, no fence to keep
intruders from the course, no police force
to drive enthusiastic backers from the
quarter-stretc- h, nnd yet everything was
onduoted witli order nnd decorum.

Tho track is a straight stretch of per
haps a mile m length. On opposite

Hies ot the come-ou- t the head men of the
opposing bands seat themselves upon
the ground in a circle, pass from hand to
hand tho pipe, from which each in suc-
cession pull's a blue wreath of smoke.
And while this is going on a horse is rid
den from one side by a nearly naked In-
dian boy and slowly guided down the
track, and as he loaves the stand one of
his backers rises from the croup in coun
cil and brings forward close to tho track
such articles as ho desires to wager on
his horse blankets, skins, furs, fancy
clothing and ornaments, guns, saddles
and silver dollars throwing all together
on the ground in plain view of the other
side, who at once advance a like number
of articles in a pile on their side of tho
track. Another bare-logg- ed Indian hoy
is mounted and started at a point desig-
nated by the owners at the head of the
track, and without anyone to give the
word the start is made, and if both are
atished tlio race is run, otherwise both

go back, and when both are satisfied the
first out is the winner. No claim of
foul; no words of dispute; the man of
tlio winning side walks across the track,
gathers the stakes nnd returns unques-
tioned. Four times I saw the Weimanu-ch- e

man walk to the side of tho Mena-clie- s
and Capotes and bear off their most

valued prizes, While no word of com-
plaint arose from the losers, and but few
signs of exultation were exhibited by
tho winners. These contests have been
renewed every week since, until the
Menaches and Capotes have lost nearly
all their valuables, and they are now, .l i.; e i. t
luuKins ior u noise wmi which 10 win
back their goods and chattels.

The Humming Bird.
One of the most remarkable fents per

formed by birds of passage is instanced Ir-
vine tiny ruby-throate- d . humming-bir- d of

orlli America. Hits beautiful little
creature finds it's way annually from Mexi-
co, and even South America, to the United
States, Canada and Newfoundland, return-
ing to its winter home in autumn. This
long journey is not performed in Hocks, but
singly, over no less than twenty degrees of
latitude, over immense loresls tracts, wild
prairies, high mountains and broad rivers.
Une wonders why this, of many species of
huiuniing-iuru- s, should lorni one ot very
ew exceptions, and abandon the eternal
summers of the South, to run the risks of
two hazardous journeys, for a short sojourn
in lands where it has barely time to rear its
offspring before the cold of autumn com
pels a retrograde movement. We can nip-pos- e

that the united intelligences of u flock
of sparrows are more likely to assure a
safer passage than the skill of a single in
dividual; nevertheless this tiny creature
pursues its course year by year for thou
sands of miles, and with great regularity as

the seasons ot arrival and departure.
performing the double journey and rearing its
offspring within four months. How the little
bird manages to subsist during its spring
migration, especially in Canada, seems a
wonder, for scarcely a (lower excepting the
May flower, the milium, and a few other
vernal plants are in bloom.

Ulten in the center of some vast Canadian
forest, the housewife no sooner places her
geranium, that has been rs through-
out the long rigorous winter, in order for it
to catch the hist warm sunshine of May,
than a buzzing noise announces the advent
of the ruby-throa- t. Then its agile form
may be seen humming like a moth over the
(lower on the window-sill- , or among the
blossoms of the currant bushes, and round
the owning (lowers of the peach, while its
sapphire throat Hashes in the sunlight w'th
every movement of its restless body. The
ruby-thro- at invariably arrives ttist as the
early spring plants burst into bloom, and
whether unconscious ot danger, or feigning
death, or momentarily stupefied by fright,
it is the case that when captured it will be
with closed eyes, and to all appearances
dead, save lor its throbbing heart, and then
suddenly make an effort to escape.

Beggars that Ride.
In San Antonio, a q deer-loo- k ing old

town in lexas, the streets are narrow, wind
ing, unpaved and lined with low, thick- -

walled stone houses, having earthen floors
and (fat roofs. On some of the roofs bright
flowers nnd feathery grasses wave. Along
the streets ride beggars mounted on shaggy
little donkeys, and looking around for some
body to give them alms. These fellows art--

great brawny Mexicans, with fiery black
eyes, which have a guilty look in them,
and are very quick to catch sight of money
If jvou toss a coin to one of tiio beggar- s-
nothing less than a tive-ce- nt piece will do
lie is s ire to catch it in his hat, and from
there it will lie slipped into some pocket in
his ragged clothes, men lie will grin,
touch his replaced hat, and ride staidly on.

J lis home, which probably is in the out
skirts of the town, is called a "jackal,'' and
is huilt with upright posts, stray boards,
bits of cloth, mi l all sorts of materials,
and thatched with straw. It contains but
little furniture, yet shelters heaps of sweet
potatoes, garlic nnd red peppers.

A Swiss is buying land in Ncbrasl a
for ninny ot his countrymen.

Ieal eutly with the Stomach.
If it proves refruutory, mild discipline is the

thing to set it right. Not ull thu nauseous
draughts and boluses ever invented can do hall
as much to remedy its disorders as a lew w ine
glassful say, three a day ol Hohtotter's
Stomach Uitters, which will ulford it speedy
relief, nnd eventually banish every dyepeptio
ami bilious symptom. Met Headache, ner
voufciierfs, sallowness ol the complexion, lur
upon the tongue, vertigo and those many in
doscribttble and disagreeable sensations causud
by indigestion, are to ottcn perpetuated by
injudicious dosing. An immediate abandon
meat ol such random and experl
menls should be the first step in the direction
ol a cme; the next step the use of tfiis stand-
ard tonic alterative, which has received the
highest medical sanction and won unprece-
dented popularity.

F'or throat diseases und uffections ol the
chest, " lirown's Uronchial Troches" ure ol
value, coughs, irritation of the throat,
caused by cold or unusual exertion of the vocal
organs, in speaking in public, or singing, they
produce beneficial results.

The Forarrtfiilnrsa of People.
The Oxford prolessor wIuj, to avoid tho wind

when taking siitill', turned around, but forgot
to turn back, nnd walked six miles into tlio
country, was no mora forgetlul limn those who
still use tlio lingo, drastic, ralhartio pills, for-
getting that Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Purgative.
Pellets, which nro sugar-coate- and little
larger than mustard Foods, nro n positive and
reliable) cathartic, readily correcting nil irrcgu-- 1

n il ics ol' the stomach, liver nnd bowels. Sold
by druggists.

What tortures are indicted by a disordered
liver! Pains in tho right side and under tho
right shoulder blade, headache, naiisoa, indigos-tio-

coslivene.su, unpleasant, taste, in tho mouth
und low spirits are nmong its Ilosiilcn,
tliMsnlVron tingo it imparts to the skin is the
rovcrso ol becoming. Hut Dr. Moll's Vego-tabl- i)

Liver Pills speedily dispel tho symptoms
by remedying ibo disorder which produces
I hem. Sold by all druggists.

Tho Alason A Hamlin Organ Co. have taken
tho highest honors at all world's exhibitions lor
more than twelve years viir. : at Paris, 1S(!7;
Vienna, !N7:i; Santiago, 1875; Philadelphia,
1S70; and Paris, 1878; and they are tho only
American makers wdio have taken such at any.

C1IKV
TIib Celebrated
" Matchlkss
Wood Tag Plug

Tobacco.
Tub Tionekk Tobacco Compant,

Now York, Boston, and Chicago.
Tho Mendelssohn Piano Co., JNo. 21 F.ast

loth Street, N. Y., sell Pianos lit Factory
Prices. Writo for catalogue.

Chew Jackson's Best, Sweet. Navy Tobacco.
Smoke Pogue's "Sitting Hull Durham Tobacco.

1A PF.lt 1'UII NALE.
For sale at Lancaster, N. II.. a llrst-cla- Mill, now In

operation. Tho plant comprises ten acres of land, with
full power of river, with head. Two-stor- y frame
Mill, 40xl. Willi annexes barn, storehouse, sheds, scales,
Ac, The Mill contains one single cylinder, Klee,
llarton A Fales' machine, complete ; four
hcatlm: ciiRlnts ; two" tub Mcudies, cutters, calcmli rs
reels: one .! horse-pow- er boiler; Slid all the appliances
for running the Mill.

Straw plenty at S. Wood at 2. Kxccllent frcluhl
contracts (to with the Mill, which is now on wrapping.
Owners have other tmslness.

The property, which Is valuable, will he mid at a fair
price and at a bargain. All Inquiries by mall proinptiy
answered. Address

IlKNltY O. KKNT, Treasurer,
I.AKCASTKII, X. II., tS7!

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.'S

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce St., New York.

liKO. 1 HOW K.I.I. A CO. con. hu t an agency for the
a a ptlon of H'lvertiMlnelits for AlliiTlcall iiewsp,ipis.
The moid coinnlcte cstabllhllellt of lliu kiml In On.

world.
S.iiui newspapers are kept reaularlv on tile own t,i the

!ii)wm lion of customers.
fcvery advertisement Is tsUen at the home pries of the

paper, w ithout any additional chunc or coiiiniisslon.
An advertiser, in ileallmt with the Auencv. Is saved

trouble and correspondence, maLliiK one contract luMcad
of a dozen, a hundred or a thousand.

A niHiK of naues. conta n ini Ists of nest n.iiwrs.
largest circulations, leliclous. aurlciiltural. class. political,
daily and country papers, and ail puldlcations which arc
spei iully valuable to advertisers, with some inrorinall.in
aiiout prices, Is s,::t to any address on receipt of ten
cents.

Persons at a distance wishlna to make contracts for
advertisimr in any town. city, eountv. Slate or Tenlturv
of the I nited Slates, or any port Ion of the Dominion of

ajiaoa, may seuu a vonctse sta lenient or nil I bev
wjiit. together Willi a ropy of the A IIVKKTISHMKNT
tin y desire Inserted, and w rere ve Infoi'mnllou liv
return mail which will enable them tu decide whether
In uu rease or reduce the order.

For such Information there Is ro charge.
orders are taken ror a suilmc inner as well as for n

l.ist; lor a siiiL'ie dollar as well as for a lartrer sunt.
(ieo. 1. Howell A Co. also publish the American N'cws-

paicr Directory (price live dollars!, a complete list of ail
American newspapers, and a Uaae er of tho towns In
which tney are issued.

OME NEAR
TIIK WEST.

choice frnm over 1.000 news Iowm I.mii..h. (tun
wont from ChicAKn.nt from Hfi to SH imt acri. in farm
luts nnl nil cutty tcruin. Low treihU ami ready niiirkt'tn..o wiitieriiess no Jiirm- no Inlmiiii. Ijinl-exi- inu
tickets from Chtcairo, free to luyrt. For MapA, laiii--
IJuit is mm inn imormiiiiuu apply 10

IOWA UAILMUft Alft I,AHlirIIA v.
Cetlar Rapids, Iowa, or W2 Kandoinh Street, Cti!trr
MSllER'S W COD-LIVE- R PIT.

IS perfectly mire. Uie best by tha hisrh.
est medical authorities in the world. uiven niftncKtaward At. Wnrld'H V,twwi(iiin. mrA mt li.n. Im"Hhi ,ii. t . . i, V. . - . ' . . . .

Soldiers Pensioners.
We publish an eiizht-nnc- A naner "Tm N.tuiw.i

Tkiboki" devoted to the Interests of Pensioners, Sol-
diers and Sailors and their heirs: also contains Interesting-
ranilly readme.

Price, Fifty cents a year special Inducements to clubs.
A proper blank to collect amount due under new Ab
riuks or Pension Hill, rurniched gratuitously, to regular
subscribe! s only, and such claims Bled In Pension Otnce
without charge. January number as siwcimeu copy free....Pi L'l li( ' I? 1.' lU.lk a. ....

Washumton, l. O. flox

Is n?e,l from .Maine to San Francisco, hrlnvuu: wilii
joy to many uu.theis. YVOOl.KlL'li A CO. on eery
i.iih i. luse no oilier.

Ijf KKI.I.Y STEKL BAKU KKNCR WIKK.
f Mki1 undr patents of Hf,n uid ll bo- -

forrit. rWrnl fur circular mud prirt Hit,
I tu Tuck Win 11miub Co., Chtcu.

Jliitton A? Hutnlin Cabinet 0i i
Deninstritti'd best by HKiHKST IIOVOKS AT ALL
WORLD'S KXPOSITIONS FOR TWKLVK YEA KS. via.
ut Paris. 117; Vijc.n.na, Santiago, 1H7S; 1'uiiaikl--
ph!A, r",(, Pakis, IM7H, mnl tiulmd bwivDiii Wold Medal,
i7H. Only American Hvtuis ever awarded binhet luni- -
ora at any Htich. Sold for tuhii or tiilalhm-iiU- .

tkatko Catalog u its and (Jnvulurn with new stylra arid
muvs, Bent iree. MASON A JIAMLIM ORGAN VO,
itoeloii, ftew lorn or Chicago.

TltCT II 13 MIGIITT !
tWaa.! Mi.nr., lh ,..al ,

Sassr ai d Wiaid, - II for U r.cta,
w.ta f. fcttgot, otor wt t .i
Wk ut bair, at4 lo (on a cms! Hlsr

f joi fit tar buatiMet m wifa. Umaia ci
ral ua.ni, tha t'uia and fJaaa wkara ya
p.M Brat usvat, and la lata vf Bnamaaa.
AdUr . UAUriNKZ, !..,

iMMtM, klaaa. ItWMM iaMt J

j wili p.i Ai-i.i- a uluy ui loo iei iiiuiitlt nnd
TriiBfB. or allow a large coiiiiiiirmi.m, to sell our new- '"-- uuut-- i iui hi nil ioiih. ii c mean until ut " oitlll-

rrue. Aalieta HtiKUMAN k CO., Mrtitial)MicU.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
Neveisteru Youm; Men to leni-- Trlrvrunh v.

i I siiiulions uuaraute.ed. For full particulars a idless, mi M.i.np nn r.r.iw a in ou, obcriin, lino

LTiniAfinnn inv.nie.i in wail St. sto.ks makek
kOlU IU CJlUUU'"ltul''",-vl'r,uionth- . lli.ok.eul

it ' i;uilK.
Address HAXTK.K t CO.. Hankers, IT Wail St.. K. V.

VOUMG MEN,'; nhv ai
KIU to alH

Uionth. Kvci v uraduale cuarsutecd a naviio: Bitna- -
tioii. Address n. valentine, manager, janes iiie, s

TO ii. Itll'II &. '.. Portland,SEND Maine, for best Ai;'licy bnsillebS in llle
orld. hxpeiibive OutUt Free.

MtH.HTlI Airenta Watl-.1le- st$350 "'U'xu'llili'iiill UK' surlill one sample lice.
AdiuessjAi r.nusuft, iJenuii, sucii.

Youn Men Sih& Lusiue.s

Clrculais
iiiiBiness

In

free.
i

I
m-

Habit 4b hkiii Iklseasea. ThouOPIUM sands cured, l.owt-s- t Pruts. Uu uot fil
to write. Dr. F. K. Marsh. Quiucy. Mil

HA V. With Stencil Outtlts. What costs 4
eta. sens rapidly ror n its. Catalogue Irea
a.JH. scsMcsa, i ll n uu n St., iioston, Mass.

T7 a Mouth aud expenses guaranteed to AnnI! 4 i Oi.llll (ne. Sua I Co.. Ai uusta. Mjins
A V F It and ,. in hi'. hi. i lot ill ..

4 4 Aildn- -s I'. . Vlt K KUY. Augusta. M.iie.
Sll your D .i. -- Kl or .Sl..r.-V.- p.-- fer ..! 'A IMAUltill 1 It. Ml 1V. ltlatheUsl.

m SHIM KM CO.

First J'slnbHoheil I Most Successful f

TlHUil INSTIU'MKN'TS have a Standard Value la all
is

Loading Markoto
Of tho World I

Kverywhere recognised as the FLNKST IN TONS.

OVER 80,000
Inds and la ihs.' New Deslcns eonstsntlT. tin.

Work and lowest Prices.
-- Send for Oatalogne.

rant St., opp. Waltham St., Buston, Mass.

PETROLEUM JELLY

VASELINE.
Grand Medal at the Philadelphia Exposition.

Hllvrr Medal nt the lirl Kxpoaltlon.

The most valuable fnmllv remeilv known for th.
treatment of wounds, Inn ns, sores, cuts, skill diseases,
rheumatism, chilblains, catarrh, hemerrholds, etc.. Alsc
for coimhs, colds, sore throat, crnup and diphtheria, etc.
I 'sed and approved by thu leading physicians of Kuropt
Hiid AmericJi.

I be toilet nrtlcles made from pure Vssellne such i,
POM ADK. COI.I) CHKAM.CAMP IOK ItlK.sml TOIl.KT
SOAPS arc tupenor to any similar ones. Tav maa.
C01,tJ ATK &. CO., Role Agents, New York,
2.1 and AO cent sizes of all our goods.

soul nv an nrncRiMK.

APOIMIFIEO
la the Old Itellable t'oneentratel l.y
OR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.

nire-tlo- sccomnanvinff each can for msklnff nard
Soft and Toilet Soap quickly.

IT IS FULL WKU1UT AND STRKXOTB.
The Market Is flooded with Concentrate
ye, which Is adulterated with salt aud reslu. aud tees

m i s xueiKr, Ann but this

aponifieU-- e

MADK 11Y TUB

rcnnsjlYftnla Suit Mnnnrg Co.f
PIIILAUKI-PniA- .

L'. ... l,n...,,M n Vnllah S.n. 1 .Ivn I tness,
DutubUlty and ("heannesa, I'nequali-d- .

Aivuaa AUiuv Tuunuiura. ui Mass

FORTE mm mi
we will Insert s seven-lin- e advertisement one week In a
1st ot -- till weekly newsiisn,'rs. or tour buss in a diflerent
Ut nf !C17 iianeis. or tioi lines two w.'i'Ils In a cholre of

either or lour separate au.i (.istinct utM contauuiu; rroiu
To to in i papers each, or four lines one week In ail four
of the small I'sls, or one line one week In all six lists com
bined. belni! more than l.(il papers. We also have lists

r psp.ds uv Males iht'omrhiiui the t luted states ami
annua. Men i lor cur pamphlet. Adore
IKO. P. HOW F.I.I. CO.. lO ajiMice fitreet, ew York.

W&RKER BRO'S corsets
reef ivfxt f be lllrlirt rtrcnl

PARIS EXPOSITION.
nvrr nil n'ltiillliMg, 'I :i1r
if l.KXIIlLIi I111M OUSKT

WaRKANtllD MOl t tf hrtt
dtWD nvrv th( iiln. Prtr-- $1.9. Ttitr
IMPROVED HEALTH CORSE!

'iJ ''A ii niA.it) uh th ii.eie Iu- h

(M i l I ill moil ami flnlttl and cuataiui do

X !: y Fur If lUc.Mltnc inurrlianu.
WAKKR BK0S.. SSI Broad!?. H. T,

CURED FREE.
I 1 An Infallible and unexcelled Remedy fro
I I Kits, Ki)lleiyoi Kllliiit Sickness

Laj wsu-ranie- to eneci a speedy auo
1 l'KIl.n AKKNT cure.
1 WHIM "A free bottle" of mj
I 1 1 la reuowvU sp'cllc ud a valuablt

ja. ires. ..;ui to ny suuerei
fl. X U sendtnir me bis F. O. aud Kx

press address.
na. n. (J. HOOT, 1 Nil Pearl Street, New Turk.

sir m

MILITARY
nrl Tlnnd Uniform Offlorp1 Knnlnmrnta

rapM, etc., niatle by iff. MAIlmy A? m., p
Cuiumnua, oiiio. nenajvr s ite iuu.

Firemen' Caps, Belts. nA Shirts.

TEAS! ALLtheTIMK
AI1KAO

The verv best goods illreet from the Imnortera at Flai
the usual cost. JIet plan ever utterei! to Club A Kent
und lame jiuyera. ali, JSifUra U MAW US rAlU
N'pw U'liiiB KKKK.

Tho Ureat American Tea Company
I and M Veaey Ntreet, IVw York.

PM). Ibix
Iterance may be olnced In
llitut'a llt'inetly for theE iitoinut cure of KiUit , 11 lad
It, and I rlnary Oiteanei,
1 1 luteal Kruiccly curt--
Dm I trophy
(ienuial Deblllly, ami PainsUTMOST In the Side, Hack an J Lot i in,

Hunt I JCeiuetly ta ttwd
y hiiiiiuy iJiihlriaiiit.

Try II nut Kviitedy.
cud for luuuiliii I lo

WM. K. CI.AHKK, Providence, It. I.

HOMES IN THE WEST
Excursions to Lincoln, Nebraska,

brave TVrw York and IVriv Intclanet th
Third Tuesday In every .11 on til untilio. til iruvrs Ad. V'' kiIii v. June 17. 'TO. Fareabnut half ruiil'ia:
rntes. Fast tiiillis and Itist-ciii- accoumiodittloiis KUaruli'
t,.,..l. For ilesiTintivfc baud Circulars, lnfonualieti atoiil
Tickets, etc., send address on Postal Caul to 'I'll.Wli;om:, 317 Kt'oiulvvny, iew lurk.

ON K I'.OTTI.K W A Kit A N'TF.D
pi ifei t cure for all rinds of i'll.KSmm two to four bottles In the worst
cases of I KPHOSY. KCIiOPI I.A
SALT KIIKIM. KIIKIMATISM
K1IKVS.1YS1KI'.MA.CANCKU
CATAltltll. and all diseases of the
SK IN and lll.OOD. F.ntlrcly Venc--
tablu. lulerual and external use
Money refunded In all cases of fall
ure: none Ior ai years, buiu avt-r-

Bend lor pauiplilet, $1 a tiutlle.

II. I. FOtVI.l"., Doaton.Sf
AtOCiTS AVAKTI.I FOH

"BACK from tho MOVTIInf HKLIj."
liy oue wuo lias uecu lucre

"Blue mid full nfthe MOVHTA CMI
liy tue isuriiniou uawkeys tiumorisu

41 Sainuntlttt oh a I'. A. and I'. I.'lty Josiub Allen's wife.
The three hrlfthtesi and books out. Agents,
you cau put these tsjoks lu everywhere, best terms
given. Address for A jency, AMKU10AN PLbblSlllMl
CO., Hartford, Ct.i Chicago, 1U

THE NEW Y0R!( SDN
!. 1 1.V, 4 pases. 55 rts. a mouth; S41.BO a year,
hi AI)Al,)i wia. .40 a year,
ti l l kl.l . H iuucs. ii a rear.
Till". Sl'i" has 11. e lsiKest circulation and Is tha

cheapest and most luterealiug paper lu the bulled
'i'tlH U'KKHIiV Kl'M Is emphatically the peo- -

p:..' s I.iu.lij pap. r.
I. W. KN'Ut.ANI), Publisher, N. Y. City

OQOnn VKAR. H.wS.M.k It. r iQOuUUM tyOJkl kWlkbai, t.tMlasM

wo

Generation s
TLo good nnd slanncli old
Rtand-bv- , MUXICAN MUS-

TANG LIN 131 KNT, lias dono
jinro to nssu.ao pain, relioTe
ruiiloriicr, and s;ivo tlio lives of
lnou and boasts than all other
liniments put. together. Why!
Ueeausft the Mustang peno-trale- s

through skin and llesh
to tho very bone, driving out
all pnin and soreness and
morbid seerctiosis, and restor-
ing tho atllicted part to sound
and snpplo licaUli.

erJrli.XS.vja7W.'e .w

'N T N I' No a:l
JOHNSON'S

New Method of Harmony,
Ily A. K. Joinno.-- . ($1.00.) Just Publlilied.

T1ii new book 1r an pimple nnd clear In ItarxnlanAtloni
that any imialr teacher or amntriirran Kt an excellent
td'a of the m lemf, by ttlmplv readliid tt tbromrh. At the
uu in e time a limM thntnuuh eonrne In marked out for
lliohe who wlhti lo be fonijMiHcrH. Inctudlnn wmk ft
many montba, without, nr Fttll better with a teacher.
ThoumimU can note k itm thttt htwe ui4 hitlwtio been abit t

Tho Gospel of Joy
Is received with the xrentest favor by all who hsva
examined It, and is. In Itself, already a ureal success.
Send for it. I'se It lu Conventions. Sabliatli-acho-

Iiatherim:s, nnd " CoiiKrcssea," Camp, Ptalsc and Player
meellniis. (..Vets.)

t Jood nicwa. Ily J. M. Mi Intosii. (.15 cU.)
SbliiliiK Itlvrr, by II. 8. W. O. Pxhkins. (Wets.)
Itlvcr of I.lfr. Ily Pkiikins k P.xxti.y. (:i)cts.)
I.lvllitc Wittri-a- . Ily 1). F. IIoihiks. .)

Choral 1'rnlac, by J. II. WiTr.iincar. (iMcts.)

Five HmulavHU'hool Soim Hooks (hot It Is hard to heal
and which contain a Kreat deal of line iliuslc to be found
nowhere else.

Any hook mailed, post-fre- for retail price.

OhlVEK BirsoX A) VO., BoHton.
C. II. DITKOK ct CO.,

Hl: Itromltvay, IV ew York.
J. K. IUTSOU &. CO.,

tJJ ( lirstnul Street. IMilta.
Improve, IttMiiilily, Kcdnc und Klvvnte.

MOORE'S

COMIrCTI:i II Y I. 1. T. MOO UK, '

(, Fnuiultr millor 7(Ccat.tiv yiuri Klitor i Mixtrt't iftirol

Is devoted to the IIomk Itkii:sts of those wl o dellch
in Flowers, Fruits, siliiulis. l.audsciipe aud Yrkctabls
tlardeiiliiK', Ac., Ac. for all lovers of
Suburban and litirai l ife, whether located in Town or
Country, or abliliui: lu Coll ft. Villa or Mansion, First
(June) number .Now IP ady.

ai .nihiy i w. niv-ioi- ir i jirce gu ino tmiy
9l.no a year Single Copy. 1,1 Cents. Sfold by al
Newsdealers. Acents w.uilea everywhere. For l?j ec'
mens, etc., ad'Mess

Moore's Itiu-n- l Life. :t I I'ni k Jlow. nt. Y.

mmm
A mm of noted lienllh was osked how It wss

he seemed to be always well. " I am not particular In
my meals; I eat What 1 like; aud whenevtr 1 feel uml a
the weather, 1 resort to my

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,
which I keep always In the house." Wise man, and
econcmical as well, lb does net resort to violent means
for relief. lie uses .N'atirc's remedy, lu the shape of
this aperient. ,

soi.n iiy am. nitre; c. ists.

N,,w Vik, N& w

Ife LOGICS
Vi TOWERS, I

Y VVV OFF1CKH,
Vn iwusks, Xjs,

3&mK. ..... ... X
y - e - ... Ml 1

EXODUS
To the bftt UiuU, In the bent cllmat!, with the bent
maikHia, and on thH bi?t tenna, a'or.? the St.. I'aul,
Aliuueapott k Manitoba H'y, (lute ht. I'aul fc l'acitic.

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainly la tha Famous

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
. On loos time, low prices and easy payment.

Pamphlet with full information mailed free. Apply to
D. A. McKINLAY, Land Cm'r,

Ml. 1. M. A .tt. It'y, HI. I'iiiiI, Minn.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORY ofthe U.S.
The urest interest lu the thrilling history of our coun-

try uiakes tins the fastest-bcilhi- t! hook ever published.
Prices reduced .13 per cent. It is the unM complete His-
tory of the U. 8. ever published. Send foi extra terms to
Atoms, aud see why it sells so very fast. Address

National Puuiasuisu Co., Pliiladelphis Pa.
1fiRn profits on ' days' investment of ClflliIOJU In Kansas Pacllic, May I.V VV

Proportional retuins every week on fatock tiptlonaoft0, t.V, IOO, .VH.
Ofllcial HeiMirts snd Circulars flee. Address
T. PO'l'lKU WUillT k CO., Hankers, U5 Wall St., NY.

rercliei orrii
KIODtRS PASTILLES.bym Mtoweli

Uirj't.
e'es

bftaVI 'haiicbtuwiiil:",.--

IOI l4i:T Klt TlO Y A It Y,:tn,HM Words, an
1 1 rn It It lonl Itly , one ear, oOckuuii lliu. x'va. Co., li. asiU !(., New York.

'V


